Accommodation

please click on the following link:

**Hotel Le Kléber** - Prices: from € 110 to € 120

**Idéal Hotel** – Prices: from € 70 to € 79

**Hotel Au Royal Montreuil** – Prices: from € 50 to € 70

**Hotel Ibis Paris Porte de Montreuil** – Prices: € 99

**Hotel F1 Paris Porte de Montreuil** – Prices: € 36,90 to € 41

**Suite Novotel** – Prices: € 89 to € 145

**Chez Bernard** – Prices: € 63 to € 69

**Hotel Ibis Budget** – Prices: € 63

**Hotel Trianon** : Prices: € 90 to € 125

**Hotel des Jardins** : Prices: € 92 to € 145

**Hipotel Paris Printania Maraichers** : Prices: € 80 to € 119

**Hotel Royal Regency By Diamond Resorts**  Prices: from € 105 to € 147

**Hotel Villa Fátima**  Prices: from €28 to €35, Walking distance: 36.05 m (118.28 ft)

**Residência Silva**  Prices: from €19.80 to €39, Walking distance: 44.37 m (145.56 ft)